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	Host
	“I am honored to participate as hostess in this event, last year I had the opportunity to be in the audience and since then I wanted to be part of it. I think this is a good opportunity to show the cultural diversity and of course represent my countr...
	Volunteers
	“My name is Josselin Lemus. I am a 20-year-old student originally from Acapulco, Guerrero, MEXICO. I am in my second year of the Community, Family and Child Studies programme. I would like to participate as a volunteer because I will get the opportuni...
	“Greetings! I'm Raveena Parmar from vibrant India, currently wrapping up my BBA in HR at Camosun. Excitedly, I'm volunteering in this event to dive into event management and gain hands-on experience. My seven-year journey in Canada has been enriched b...
	“I go by Roopanshi. This semester marks my first for the Post Degree Diploma in Applied Tourism and Hospitality Management, and I have been in Victoria past two months. My involvement in the cultural event is an opportunity for personal growth and de...
	“My name is Valeria Sanchez. I am from Perú. Currently I am taking the Community, Family and Child Studies. Being part of the showcase as a volunteer means having the opportunity to get to know more about different cultures as lots of students from di...
	Performers
	Scholarships
	This is awarded annually to international students who have completed at least one year of full-time studies in an academic program at Camosun College. Here's what you need to know:
	 Who: International students who have completed at least one year of full-time studies at Camosun College
	 What: Each award is valued at $1000.
	 How Many: We'll be granting this award to 5 outstanding students.
	 Deadline: Don't miss your chance! The deadline to apply is May 01, 2024.
	This is your opportunity to be recognized for your academic achievements. Apply now!
	Explore scholarships offered by Canadian governments, foreign governments, non-governmental organization and international organizations.
	Visit our Financial Aid & Awards website to discover a wide range of opportunities including
	 Awards, scholarships, grants, and bursaries.
	 Search for funding tailored to your needs and qualifications.
	 Additionally, explore funding options specifically available for students with Permanent Disabilities.
	Start your search today and unlock financial support to pursue your educational goals.

